Little Prince & Princess
Baby Slippers
In celebration of a new little prince or princess, knit these slippers in pure blue
faced Leicester wool, Britain’s finest fleece. Hand embroidered with a bespoke
emblem and adorned with velvet ribbon. Personalise for your own little ‘Royal’ at
www.erikaknight.co.uk
What you need - ‘erika knight’ british blue wool
Princess Slippers - A-1 x 25g (0.88oz) ball- pretty & B-1 x 25g (0.88oz) ball – french
Prince Slippers - A-1 x 25g (0.88oz) ball – steve & B-1 x 25g (0.88oz) ball – milk
Pair of 3.25mm[US 3] knitting needles. 7.5cm (3in) of 1cm (3/8 in) wide velvet ribbon
Large-eyed blunt tipped sewing needle.
Size: foot measures 7cm (2¾in)
Tension/gauge: 25sts and 33 rows to 10cm/4in square over St st.
Make: Slipper top – for both left and right slippers
Using yarn A cast on 10 sts.
Next row: K.
Beg with a K row, work 14 rows in St st. Cut yarn.
With RS of work facing, re-join yarn at right side of slipper top, pick up and K
9 sts up right side, K 10 sts from needle, pick up and K 9 sts down left side of
slipper top. [28 sts]
Right slipper only:
Next row: moss st (seed st.)
Left and right slippers:
Cast on 21 sts at beg of next row and moss st (seed st) to end of row. [49 sts]
Work 9 rows in moss st. (seed st)
Next row: cast off 30 sts, moss st (seed st) to end of row. [19 sts]
Next row: cast/bind off 9 sts, moss st (seed st) to end of row. [10 sts]
Work 26 rows in moss st (seed st) on rem 10 sts.
Cast/bind off.
Finish: Weave in any yarn ends. Using yarn B swiss darn/duplicate stitch ‘initial’ on
one slipper and ‘crown’ on the other, using charts. (Go to www.erikaknight.co.uk
for initials for your own little prince or princess)
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Embellish crown further with little French knots. Sew side seam.
Pin sole to slipper, easing to fit and attach using blanket stitch.
Fold ribbon in half and sew to inside of heel as a ‘pull on’!
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